Carol A. Russo
June 25, 2020

Carol A. Russo 82, of Dobbs Ferry, NY died on June 25, 2020 in her home surrounded by
family and is resting in peace with God. She was born on September 8, 1937 to the late
George and Helen Murray in Dobbs Ferry, NY. She is survived by her loving husband of
59 years, John A. Russo originally from Sleepy Hollow, NY. Carol and John were married
on June 10, 1961. She was predeceased by two brothers, Edward Murray and George
“Bud” Murray. Carol is survived by her sister, Helen Usher and husband George of
Tequesta, FL and three sisters-in-law, Mary Murray of Cos Cob, CT, Ann Cisneros and
husband Ray of Norfolk, MA and Peggy Kraft and husband John of Tarrytown, NY. She is
also survived by a cousin, Jack Kelly and wife Irene of Florida. Carol was a lifelong
resident of Hastings-on-Hudson, NY and Dobbs Ferry, NY and worked many years as a
Credit Manager with a local oil company before her retirement.
Carol is survived by her loving children, John Russo, Jr and wife Lisa of Virginia Beach,
VA, Chuck Russo of Salt Lake City, UT and Carrie Korzeniowski and husband Ken of
Dobbs Ferry, NY. Carol is also survived by four adoring grandchildren, Andy Russo of
Charleston, SC, Kaitlyn Korzeniowski of Dobbs Ferry, NY, Michael Russo of Virginia
Beach, VA and Kenny Korzeniowski of Dobbs Ferry, NY as well as numerous nephews
and nieces.
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Comments

“

Dear Carrie and family, my sincere condolences on the loss of your mother. It’s not
easy to loose your mom because they are Ali your best friend. Take comfort that she
is at peace and no longer suffering. We are left to bear the heartache and the loss.
Cherish the memories and she will always be with you. May she rest in Eternal
Peace and May the Perpetual Light done upon her forever. Keeping you in my
prayers.

Toni Reynaud - June 27 at 04:09 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Carol A. Russo.

June 26 at 12:23 PM

“

Dear Mr. Russo, Carrie and family, we are sorry to hear about the passing of Mrs.
Russo. Our family will have always have fond memories of Carol. My mother enjoyed
spending time with her and John at garage sales and other functions. She will be
missed. Our condolences to the family. May she Rest In Peace. The Burke Family.

Tracy Burke-Pearson - June 25 at 10:03 PM

“

So sorry to have my aunt and godmother leave us. I have so many memories of
sitting around her dining room table at 396 Farragut Ave. with my mom drinking
endless cups of tea and chatting. One memory I'll never forget is when she decided I
needed my eyebrows plucked. I was in 7th grade and she plucked them pencil thin.
When i went to school the next day the nun asked me why I wasn't wearing my
glasses. I said Sister, I don't wear glasses to which sister replied well something is
different! Aunt Carol always knew what was in style with make=up and fashion.
Really going to miss her! Love you Aunt Carol!

cheryl A Hedges - June 25 at 07:08 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Carol A. Russo.

June 25 at 05:34 PM

“

Ma,
Thank you for my beautiful life. I'm so proud to have you for a mother. You taught me
so much, loved me endlessly and always supported me whether it be the ups or the
downs. Thank you for Everything! I loved laughing with you. You were always there
for me and you'll be with me forever.
I Love You Always, Ma! - Your loving son, Chuck

Chuck Russo - June 25 at 04:21 PM

“
“
“

That is beautiful Chuck. She was always so kind to us. So sorry for your loss.
Robert - June 25 at 06:35 PM

Thanks so much, Bob! Hope you and your family are well and safe.
Chuck Russo - June 25 at 08:04 PM

I’m so very sorry Mr Russo, John, Chuck & Carrie, Your mom was a sweet lady with a
wonderful smile & laugh!! May her love for all of you bring you comfort during this difficult
time. My parents & I send our sympathies, love, hugs & prayers to you all.
Amy Annicchiarico-VanDoren - June 26 at 06:03 AM

“

Dear John, Carrie and family,
Our thoughts and prayers are with you. May she Rest In Peace.
With our deepest sympathy.
Walter and Joan Haubold
Joan Haubold - June 26 at 10:37 AM

“

Dear John, John Jr, Chuck, Carrie and family
We send our sincere condolences on the passing of Carol.
We know everyone will miss her quiet, always cheerful, personality. Even though we have
lived far away over the years we always loved calling and keeping in touch. Carol was very
special to us.We wish we could be with you.
Sincerely Jack and Irene
Jack and Irene Kelly - June 26 at 08:53 PM

“

So sorry to hear Carol passed away. We would bump into each other through the years and
catch up on old times. It was always a pleasure seeing and speaking with her. She was a
very special person.
Ethel - June 28 at 03:07 PM

